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K,ýnovledge in its very essence, togrether wvith the lawvs wvhich
regrulate its evolution and manifestation iii the human individuai,
forms the subject rnatter of the NVew Science.

Avclîosopliy is Mei Scienîce of beiing( and kizowùîg.
It is not only a new~ adjustment of the variaus intellectual pro-

duets of past ages, but also an extension of knowvledgre into the
invisible and imponderabie realm of mmnd, wvhere hitherto un-
discovered forces and unrecognized facuities have awaited the
forward march of man illumed by the cosmic light.

Evcry branch of science hias been enrichied by the wider gen-
eralization, but probably none more profusely than the compara-
tively new science of Physiologry, as tlhýe unknown and doubtful
functions of certain biologrical orgrans and tissues have been ren-
dered elear and definite, by' the newv liight wvhichi shines from
Psychosophy.

The field of Theology hias also been cleared and need no
long-er remain subversive of speculation, or dependent on dog-
ma, as Psychosophy exemplifies inspiration and revelation, and
demionstrates ilz's -rite *Place in, lMe Gosmios. The newv
Tlieolog-v declares that man's highiest amni and ultimate design,
in every stage of eternai existence, is to know and conform to
the inatural law'Ns Qf the visible and invisible universe.

PSI, ½otismn

Is the science and art of evokingy and deveioping the psychical
faculties. This is the Royal Road Io Learnùîgii for wvlich the
greatest intellects for miany centuries have been in search.
Thoughi there are many instances in history where individuals
have accidently discovered this road, there is no instance re-
corded -xvhere anyone hias indicated or described it to his fellows.
The present school of Practical Psychosophy is therefore unique
in this respect that it points out this Royal Road to ail w~ho are
desirious of travelling upon it. A short cut to knowvledge, is
now open to ail wvho are wîlling to fulfil the necessary condi-
tions. The various psychical states and phenomena such as
psycholysis, psx'chesthesia, psychography, psychometry, som-


